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LEGISLATIVE BTI.L L22

Approvcd by the Govcrnor F.bruary 13, 1997

Introduced by llatzke, 47; Hillnan, 48; I'lickershan, 49

AN ACT relating to Lhe Nebraska Rules of the Roadi to anend section 60-6,29A,
Revised Slatutes Supplenent, 1995; to change provj.sions relaLing to
size, veight, and ]oad; to repeal the original sectioni and to
declare an energency.

Bc it enacted by the people of the StaLc of Ncbraska,

SectLon 1. Scction 60-6,298, Revised SLatutes Supplcment, 1996, is
anendcd to read:

60-6,29A. (f)(a) The Departnent of Roads or the [ebraska state
Patrol, uith respect to highways under its jurisdiction including Lhe Nati.onal
Syste[ of IntersLatc and Defcnse Highways, and local authorities. uith rcspect
to highways under their jurisdiction, nay in their discretion upon application
and good cause being shorn therefor issue a special pernit or a continuous
perni! in rrriiing authorizing the applicant or his or her designeer

(i) To operaLe or nove a vehic).e, a conbinaij,on of vehiclcs, or
objecLs of a size or seight of vehicle or load cxceeding the naxinu specificd
by law uhen such pernit is necessary:

(A) To further the national defense or the general welfare;
(B) To pcrnit novenent of cost-saving equipnent Lo bc uscd in

higheray or other public construction or in agriculLural land treatnent; or
(c) Because of an erergency, an unusual circu[stance, or a very

special situationi
(ii) To operate vehicles, for a distance up to one hundred trenty

niles, loaded up to fifteen percent greater than the naximun weight specificd
by las, up to ten percent greatcr than the naxinun length specified by lav,
except that €nti+ Jffi +? +991 for a truck-tracLor senitrailcr trailer
conbination utilized to transport sugar beels uhich nay be up to twenty-five
percenL greater than the naxinutr lengLh specified by law, or boLh, vhen
carrying grain or other seasonally harvested products fron the field where
such grain or products are harvested to storage, narke!, or stockpile in the
field or fron stockpile to narket or faclory $hen failure to nove such grain
or products in abundant quantities rould cause an econonic loss to the person
or persons whose grain or products arc being transporLed or when failure Lo
nove such grain or products in as large quantities as possible vould noL be in
the best intcrcsts of the national defense or qeneral welfare. Except for
farm trucks as provided in subdivision (b) of this subsection, no perrit shall
authorizc a yeight greater than tuenty thousand pounds on any single axle; or

(iii) To transport an inplenent of husbandry chich docs not exceed
tselve and one-half feet in rridth during daylight hours, except that the
pernit shall not allos transport on holidays.

(b) Any farn truck as defined in section 60-301 r{iLh not norc Lhan
t!.o axles Eay opcrate Hith a special pernit for a distance of up to forty
niles vith an excess axle load of not nore than five perccnt in excess of thc
naxinun load pernitted for a single axle by section 60-6,294 when such truck
is being used for carrying grain or other seasonally harvested products fron
the field vhere such grain or products arc harvestcd to sLorage/ narket, or
stockpile in the field, except Lhat such truck shall not operate on thc
National systen of Interslate and Defcnse Higheays.(c) No pernit shall be issued under subdivision (a)(i) of this
subsection for a vehicle carrying a load unless such vehicle i.s Ioaded rith an
object uhich exceeds the size or ueight linitations, shich cannot be
disnantled or rcduccd in size or lreighL uiLhout great difficu).ty, and which of
necessity nust be noved over Lhe highways to reach its intended desLination.
No pernit shall be rcquired for the teEporary novement on highways other than
dustless-surfaced state highways and for necessary access Lo points on such
highrays during daylight hours of cost-saving eguipnent Lo be uscd in highway
or oLher public construction or in agricuJ-Lural land treatment rrhen such
Lenporary moveEent i.s necessary and for a reasonable disLance.

(2) ?he application for any such pernit shall specifically describe
Lhe vehicle, the load !o be operaLed or noved, whenevcr possible the
particular highrrays for which pernit to operaLe j.s requested, and whether such
permiL is requesLed for a single trip or for conLinuous operalion.

(3) The departnent or local authority is authorized to issue or
wi,thhold such perniL aL iLs discreLion or, if such permiL is issued, to liniL
the number of days during vhich the pernit is vali.d, to linit the nunber of
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trips, Lo estabrish seasonal or other time rinitations ui.thin vhich thevehicles described may be operated on the highways indicaLed, or to issue acontinuing permi.t for use on all highirays, including Lhe National System ofrnterstate and Defense gighsays, The pernits- are subject to riasonabreconditions as to periodic renesal of such perniL and as to operation ormovencnt of such vchicres. The department or local auLhority miy oLherwiseli.nit or prescribe conditions of operition of such vehicre or irehilles, whennccessary to assure against undue damage to the road foundations, surfaces, orstrucLures or undue danger to the public safely. The departnent or localauthority nay require such undertaking or oLhcr s-curity as nay be deemednrcessary to.conpensatc for any injury Lo any roaduay or road slructure.(4) Every such permit shitl be iarried in the vehicle Lo uhich itrcfers and shall be open to i.nspecLion by any peace officer, carrierenforccDenL officer, or authorizcd agenL of any -authority granting suchpernit. Each such perhit shall state thi maximun weighc perilisible -on 
asinglc 9xl! or conbination of axles and the toLal gross wlight allowed. Noperson shall violate any of the terns or condiLions of such ipecj.al permit.rn case of any vioration. the pernit shalr be deemed automaticairy revoi<ed andthc prnalty of the original linitations shall be applild unless:

- (o) The violation consists solely of iilcceding the size or rrej.ghtspcci.fied by Lhc pernit, in which case only Lhe penalty of-the original sizeor weight linitaLion exceeded shall be applied; or(b) The total gross Ioad ii-uithin the naximun authorized by theperrit, no axle is nore than ten pcrcent in excess of Lhe naxinum load- fors9c! axle or group of axles authorized by lhe pernit, and such load can beshi,fted Lo.neet the eeigh! Iimilations of whcel and axle loads authorized bysuch perriL. Such shift nay be nadc [ithou! pena].ty if iL is nade aL thlstaLe or couercial scale designaLed in the perni!. fhe vehicle nay travelfro! its-point of origin to such dcsignated icale without penaLty, ani a scaleticket fron such scale, showing the vehicle to be properly loaded and ciLhinthc_gross and axle ucights authorized by the pernit,- shiLl be reasonableevidcncc of coDpliancc lrith thc terns of the perrnit,(5) Th. dcpartnent or local authorj.ly issuing a pernit as providedin thls section nay adopt and-prolulgaLe rules and regulitions wiLh reipecL toLhc issuancc of pernits providcd for in Lhis section.(6) Thc departmcnt shall nakc available applicat.ions for perniLs
authorized pursuant ro subdivisions (r)(a)(ii.), (i)(.1(iii), and (1)(b) ofthis seclion in the offi.ce of rach county treasurer. the depaiinent rnaf'nakeavairable applicaLions for arl other pernits authorized by tiris section to theofficc of _ the county treasurer and nay nake avairabre-appricaLions for arr
Pcrrits authorizcd by thi6 sccLion to any other location chosen by Lhcdeparttrent.

(7) Tha department or local aulhority issuing a pernit nay require apernit fce of noL to cxcred ten dollars, exccpl that, - -

(a) The fec for a continuing pernit nay not cxccld tpenty-fivedollars for . ninrty-day period, fifty dollarl for a one-hundred-eighty-daypariod, or.one hundrad dollars for a ona-year period, and
_ . . __.(b) Ihc fee for pcrrits issucd puriuant to subdj.visions (1)(a)(ii)

and (1)(b) of this sGcrion shall be twanry-fivc dollars for a itrirti-6.;pernit -and. fifty dollars for a sixty-day pernj"t. peruits issued pursuant tosuch 6ubdivisions shall be valid for thiriy days or Eixty days and' 6hall bereneuabre for a lotal nunber of days not to exieed one hundr;d and tp.nty days
Per ycar,

A vchicle or conbination of vehicles for which an applicatj.on for apir!}! i: requested pursuant to this section shall be registerla undcr secLion50-305.09 or 50-331 for lhe naxi.nuu gross vehicle fcighi that is peruittedpursuant to section 60-6,294 bcfore a pernit shall be issued lxcept asprovided in subdivision (1)(b) of this section.
. Sec,-2. Original scction 60-6,299. Revised Statutcs SupplenenL,1995, is rcpealcd.

Scc. 3. Since an encrEency exists, lhis act takes effect chenpasscd .nd approved according to lay.
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